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D Gard Needs?
' ,r-- - t, - ' t

Your Satisfy 1 hahllsgrenoes
oiiiiiu.Tn nnwfiTniifIT

BEAUTY PRluCIPALDOES YOURTHIS HOUSE IDEAL FOR WARM CLIMATE nhum. .1 -

oilmm no Tvnical of tho southern colonial GARDEN GROW?
houso is this convenient and high 0SI IBSCOID FK TOLD

: i Br ULLia l.?madskk
It's going to bo shrub ; day

again today. This w shrub plant-
ing time and S Just cannot stay That is, of Those Planted

ly compact plan and exterior aa-sign- .4'

" '.
Jl doUghtfil baUnco of design

and material tartar Is struck.
Common brick ' wall, whi ed,

and gTay-bl-uo slate root,
with tu shapely dormers tor secon-

d-floor rooms, together with
plfajain chimneys Jutting beyond
tho and walls complete tho x-iT-ar

vlaw. not forgetting tho

Purpose arid Location Must
Be Occidcd FirsV t

Writer's Advice

and they aro evergreen. It grows
extremely slowly, particularly tho
first low roars. Bat: a oamoUia
shrub has Its dignity with lt from
tho beginning and there la no
time that it Is --not an ornament
to one's garden; It also blooms
at an early agevi X had a cutting
of. a camellia, rooted in

pot which, bloomed tho oeo--

off from tho
mbfoe t ot In Home Grounds; Fall

is Excellent Time

Oregon Federation Program
Each Thursday Morning ;

y

, Proving Hefpful

To the housewife who Is a gar-
dener as won, or oao who 1 iater---
ested if becoming a gardener, the
radio programs presented ander

O ' ' ." i

rt jf-ik- - J1--

Trees aro planted In tho homo, - Br NETTTB REEVES
Whflo we so aften hear-abo- ut grounds, tor two reasons shadelond year oven though it was butwhite trim (or windows and and

nlantln ta a icotd frame, "some and beauty. -- Tho latter Is tho
moro Important. A tree should aldoor and green shatter. -

Tho center hall has splendid
a raw menos hign.- - Tno ximyear that I planted It out from
Its flower pot. lt did not bloom.

planting moro
t 1 owerlng
ihrubs. " t

And now tho
am ell la Is

again tho flow-
er of fashion.
roars ago this
was Also so, No
eld-tl- . hero
of tha - roman
tie novel wottld
tare step, .oft

''
-'.'

it
'

I

y

ZiBlaKadaMr

may not know just how to pro-

ceed ra making one, so I wfil
gtvo s rery satisfaetoty way of

ways add beauty to Its surround-
ings, and If possible lt should be
placed where its shads will bo.

the direction ot the Oregon Fed-orati- on

.of Garden clubs will be but last year. when it had reach
closet spaces, spaces with passago-wa- y

straight through tho house to
tho hack door and first floor lava ed a height ot barely twelve enjoyed.

making a eold zramo wmen wui
guard against ,tho two worst
slant enemies moles and weeds.tory. Inches lt bore throe blooms and

now It Is carrying buds for next Fall Is a good time for tree
found ot unusual Interest and
value. 1; .

These program aro to bo beard
each Thursday morning at '11:90

Tho kitchen Is of unusual also.
-- Tho first thing to consider Is planting, except possibly thespring's blossoms.because of tho dining alcove spneo

what the frame Is to be used for., thin-bark- ed trees such as birch.home stoop Tho camellia likes a rather. i - ,MAiaisattached. Equipment is wen-piao-- d,

with tho sink under the) wino'clock orer station KOAC. Sev-r- at

pooplo from Salem aro on tbe
cherry, Lombardy poplars and x

oaks. Of course, care must bocool moist location. Ia fact ca
mellia . experts teu us that tho

a m o taxen In preparing the soU and
sotting the tree tn the ground.son aoou (bo-- cameuia saouia

program for this year. Hiss Eaitn
Schryver, president of the Salem
Garden cclub has already been

camellia or a gar--fh.. nrTnr,iaira IX!It Is toM hla bttttonnole. Tfcga
e gay Umes, theufrlvol- -

to hare tho frame open to sonrtn. Iou ,V.m.M 4 U r'mvwi4 r0:It for perennial to thovlTi tm till little flower went tho way of
.11 r,. 'V 'I! S crinoline.. Bat again fashion

dow and cabinets above,
Cross ventilation in every room

In tho house makes it a good plan
for warm climates where breesos Hut. equally vital is that lt bonever be quite dry. Last sum-

mer I muclhed mine quite heavheard intone program and others set in the right place to do its
fnU duty.aro precious.aro to follow. ily with peat moss and it grew

moro and looked better than ltThe square dining room is fitted j !f:h ,,f"! ,1 has changed and long skirts and It yon know just what a treeBeginning with Deceisber there for snaclous dining and tho corner camellias aro IN. A camelUa ever did before, I only had lt Is to do, lt is easy to select tho
variety you need, and the location

will bo an evening home ardn
lecture glren each Thursday as watered about once a week.tiroplaco lends enchantment. "ThI 3ta bf1l rdett l

TVbo correctly flnUhed, tho In- - A?ttrtn JfSTiS l0Telr lowing. I do not believe
terlor walls should bo Pltered, .JTSJSi. iia?- ther more perfectly formed
and Paper In subdued colors. Tho make mneh WJtJ. nyrer t fa ff
woodwork should, bo in whits mutoo mnch moro than M ft erfect tlut lt ta
throughout, ttt fdi. v itopld

I heard of ah azalea a - Chi-
nese asalea the other day which
I have not seen' but whlcji I was
told was perfectly hardy. It Is
called Azalea Mucronulatum and

for It. Perhaps it is Intended to
frame the view of the house.
Then it should grow to tho prop-
er height, when mature, so that
it Is In scale with the house, and
It should have a crown so shaped
as: to harmonize with the archi-
tecture. There will usually be

Throe-wa- y UghV make, thejlr--Overplanting Notable als opens Its flowers with the forsy--Ton r as will be reanfred i( id anyone wno nas seen
thla. Its color is almost that otSetitS' bee. lovel. make a low the gorgeous display of pink.and

ofthoom " V 5 1 tr.- -. of. wood, say 2" by a-- wMU . and red and variegated ca-- tho peach blossom and theFault in Garden Layout: branches of the shrub are heavTJpstairs U compact, but yet J nps arouB p" r.. '2 several locations which will be
most satisfactory for shade.ily covered with the blooms. It

Shouldn't Conceal House SSJ'-rMSJ- s Mr will reach a height of around A garden seat or terrace will
Da more nleaaant If lt In ahadtfive feet.T i. -- n Ana-ha- lf f oi its
r a tree in tho afternoon. Or aeaX hoid twta bed. and 1. adapt- - and, a six Inch board at tho front ;JTh eamellto ha. smooth shiny Another shrub this a tiny one

which is not so very well porch, or window mav be mader j-- a vr.i.. rm.:. 1. J i m win mm Mfaaalftn ftl ' Ail vtV& fne edt to thorn Laeeing, j.ai iney 30m wii wiin 1 vM
known'ls the Daphne Cneorum.. fin.. atand is or 4ft i the lower frame so that no moles"flby ?i".d ip'tl?i helot, their plaoaDrttilloti 11 " . 1 ... . . more Inviting by this protetifh

from the summer sun. A little) fif
restigation at the right time on

01 duu ukwo . "r'" j u v. .iii,M,MinAiWAiiiifi l. Ka aiii&waiir ana icbs Tinaainiv rac in. i ... ni j A particularly nice thing about
it Is that it blooms twice a yearfrmd en. 5 th taiki ( th Firaw l have help with tho design, the hare s lot 10x15 to bo most fitrlk- - Next fill over screen with three I often enough to keen th soil ia the spring and again in an
turns. It is moro spreading In

d Garden ems raaio profframi vvibk garden IS sound to become yours I ng jwr wur incnes oi neamea ain i moist bat not wet.
Ji'""4." LhBr!lV. mlV in personaUty If yon are tho one fno eost, varying with local la--1 eomposed of completely decom-- 1 As you plan your bulb plantm t4jpr( whQ works and lives In It. Toa bor condiUons, wiU bo between 1 posed compost with some gritty jing, this year oonsider those va

.i ji,. iwill usually bo the one who puts IttoOft and Slft.090. I sand and a little loamy garden Titles which ar adanted to nrt.
habit than upright although it
stands about 12 inches high. It
Is good for planting at tho edge
of a garden or in the rockery orrZZ2Za7:.rlln rifatTon.1 the finishing louche, to the ar-- r : soil. Pack this down pretty well ting. Yon will bo more than re--as " .rJ'T. r:r'. i . don, and a good design can beper-- llfi ImTIWITU iM,lMB loosen tno top soli np paid when their cheery blooms

II" HI I llilll again. lighten un the Indoor several even in front of other shrub-
bery. Just so it has a comparatlal to good design, but upon tne i vli. 1 HH I III I I To steam the soiL one may J wintry months In advance of thosuccessful treatment ot the next - a-- --

tively sunny position. Both iniwtb put oi i now or paraae in tne gardenand interest I '"'"6"two noints privacy I which intareste to vonr rar early June and in October it Isrust a wasa tub on the
and fill the tub. with can.HAS BIG INCREASE ? covered with - fragrant pink bios

soms.
rest claims oi our - - "will any nd th ho,,l(, ba ttltWy

dens to that Intangible something Jff;
called "charm." p

Privacv Is enclosure, whether A sundial calls for a sunny open
tho prepared, sifted soil set on IH JOT SObit ot wire screen in tho tub How many of yon aro ac

well as a morning lecture. - The
hours for the evening programs

. rlll bo given in tho morning ses- -
Rons.

For the benefit ot those inter-
ested the morning programs from
December 3 on through to May 26
Is given" below.

December S. "Medicine Plants
In Gardens", Dr. Clara Waffle.
Astoria.- -

December 10, Mrs. Daniel Heff-'ne- r.

rice president of federation;
and Mrs. H. O. Livingston on
"Outdoor lighting of Christmas
trees" also report of tho Grants
Pass Gart club.

December 17, "Beautiful Road-
sides" Mrs. John F. Risley, Port-
land; "Headlines of Trees and
Shrubs," Prof. A. L-- Peck; Report
of Gresham Garden club. Decem-
ber 24, "Decorating tor Christ-mas-"

and report ot Hillsboro Gar-
den club. December 31, "Fertil-
iser for, the Garden," C. V. Ru-se-k.

January 7. "Billboards." Mrs.
J.IL Honeyman, and Illinois
.Valley, garden club report.

January 14, "Club Harmony,"
Mrs. Josephine Forney; "Trees"
Miss Elizabeth Lord; Kendall
Garden club report. January 21,
Mrs. Dorothy Seymour, of legisla--
tire committee and report of
Klamath Falls Garden club. Jan-
uary 28, "Plantlag Tour Seed
Flats". JL Roy Kerr.

February 4, "Roadsides", Mrs.
F. B. Harlow, Oregon state
grange; "Delphiniums", Mrs. Ag--.

nes A. Wheeler; Little Garden re-
port. February 11, "Azaleas and
Rhodendrons" Theodore Van
Ween; report of tho McMinnvllle
garden club. February 25, "Oar-de- n

Pools" Ernest Infer; report
ot Monmouth Civic club.

March 3, ''How Honolulu han-
dled the Billboard Problem", Ma J.

Gen. Credo Hammonds. March 10.
"Water Gardens" by Fred Bauert Jr.; March 18, "Landscaping Pub-
lic and Semi-Publ- ic Grounds",
Mrs. Florence Holmes Gerke;
Portland Garden club report.

April 7, "Proposed Billboard
Legislation," Judge Robert W.

quainted with the aquatie garso that the water can circulateif t At.inAii hv means of walls, i place in the center Of the rose
dens grown in fish bowls? Ton
can notice them so frequently in

all around. Tho tub s partly
filled with water and covered

fences, hedges, trees or shruDDery garuw, a oira dsui saouia Dejcvntppn Pprmil ISSuedwj. Ton know, we Americans tucked Into a sheltered nook with
with some old sacking anduirBinr eTerr vear to live I some berried shrubs or a conve- - HEAVY VEAnS IGlIn Past Week, Total florists' windows. Not long ago

I saw an Interesting addition toboards, and boiled until tho dirt

a sunny day will help you determ-
ine just where a tree should be
planted to cast the desired shade;
having In mind always the shape
and height ot the tree.

Trees hare divers beauties, and
different varieties may be com-
bined to secure year --around in-

terest and beauty. Tho hardiness
of the variety in your locality is
important It never pays to plant
kinds that are likely to be killed,
or usually fat! to thrive. Varieties
less rare, but happier In their
surroundings will be moro satis-
factory.

As accents in the border plant-
ing the flowering trees are es-

pecially lovely. This group in-

cludes such varieties as flowering
crabs, cherries plums, dogwood,
red bud and Russian olire. All
aro worth, while either for their
fragrant masses of springtime
bloom or their ornamental fruits.
Include some in the background
planting this fall.

This she had covered and the
moisture which the moss gave
forth was sufficient to keep lt
growing. Many odd and Inter-
esting little plants grew up out
of tho moss probably most of
them various forms ot moss.

Values- - $2721 Is heated through. One should the ordinary fish-bo- wl garden
more and more out-of-doo- rs. The nient limb nearby. Garden seats
breakfast terrace in a sunny cor-- are primarily for use In sitting
aer ot the house, the luncheon or down to onJoy tho garden In (Ton understand.; of course, thatnave a covered container to

steam boil in tho house on ae-- the aquatic garden to whichAa table set under a iree or a an uue, ramwr uiu . -- OA ... in oe- - Romans and Greeks Derived
the arbor, the outdoor fireplace standing out boldly In the sun ul,i nrlaa- - tho nast week In count oi me oaor, out for a refer, does not ' harbor fish?).

An umbrella-sedg- e, or umbrellafor evening bonfires all aro be-- 1 just a useless ornament
. lK,HMin. nneratlona ltf' tho clty.l"mll frame it may bo done, Government Revenues

By Other Methods
plant, was potted in a smallcoming essential to our everyday This proper use of garden feat-- 1 cvntean hnildinz permits were! The covers for tho frame are
flower pot and this was sunkliving T and in order to fully en-- 1 urea, and tho good use and ar--i lamed for lobs estimated to cost made S by S feet and covered
completely in the water In thejoy them we must feel a privacy rangement ot plants and flowers J a total of $2721. During tho pro-- with unbleached muslla. Some

ma rnmnlclA a that Within. OUT I wlfh thnnrht li trt thlr iri I .i k. ln& armtti cri V1T ahoulrf h rrinruf in fa at on fish bowl.- -
1 . " . 'ww bu. u.--.. , i - . : - l m. i. . .. Mriei of (toriei Another interesting indoor garuvuaeo. I - auw wui, u,nM1 iur Uif O V. I """I w .(,,! v

t .u if ... turn tn rm r fm- - I oil V . .tw. . . . ...!.. I . .t... J . tli. 4k. u ' den which I saw while in thoWinds I Ra Eatata Kaardr pblihJ weck- -Aguu kv a i it uny bv (iiu juui gMucu i NOW COnStrUvWUl lauwcv nw i v nti rai b a ius uiku east last summer was growing inai avewepaper lar th iBlonaatioaparison between house plan and the atmosphere which makes vis-- J highest gain tor the week. Four will sometimes lift them letting J t
garden plan. Just as we have our ltors and owners alike feel a seaso J projects costing a total ot $1729 ij In storms which may wash out!0' "Z'T"" a glass bowl that had a cover on

lt. The "gardener" had gone
Into the woods and taken up a

rooms within the house, tho so-- 0f Its own particular charm. hrere authorized by tho buUding the plants. Tho south end of ihef e BOme

lection and arrangement ot turn!- - ja closing, it is interesting to J insDoctor. as follows: . frame should bo closed, and thai 7 . ?
tnre. tho accents in a room, sucn i ran ouicklv over a few of the most 1 jr w Tim rleanlnr harlor at north -- end ODen for vanttlatlna. I When land played a more lm- - heavy piece of moss and placed

la the bottom of a glass bowLas pictures, lamps and flower apparent faults in landscaping fi.i North High street, $1500; Dr. except perhaps a piece of screen j Portant part In the community',
bowls; and tho color harmony of j wnich we se in the average small jj. L teeves, marquee at 171 j or poultry netting to keep out I financial structure than It does
walls, rugs and curtains; so too places today, and see where they south Commercial street, $125; rabbits and cats.
In the garden do we una au inesw violate the principles of good do-- George H. Stoddard, garago at

today, ancient government, taxed
vigorously other forms of wealth,
points -- out the National Associa-
tion ot Real Estate Boards.TIME 10 POT aire

elements again me sign. jge Broadway, $t, ana o. L.en--
"rooms, the garden furniture. The first one is the poor plac- - man, garage at 1S10 South 14th
tho accents of carefully chosen ing 0f the house on tho lot. In street, $35.
trees or shapely bushes, and our the past few decades, houses Repair Jobs also Increased

The Romans taxe'd their sen
ators and used the funds derived

color scheme of flowers wmcn win i wero not planned with any direct markedly during the week, whenSawyer; April 14, "Roses and thereby to help delay government
costs. A man had to pay a speTheir Care", Dr. S. S. Sullinger, FOB WillTER OHbo largely a manor oi ireiauon 10 tno garaen, ana un--1 io building permits xor worn esu--

taste. j fortunately with many houses mated to cost a total of $345, cial and exxtraordinary tax tor- Salem Garden club report. April
the privilege ot being a senator.21. "Filling In with Annuals.' We hear many housewives say i there is no way ot remedying I vre Issued. They were as f

won't have an Interior decora- - I this; although in some cases a llvr 1 lows: When the Greeks went to war,Mr. Aufraace. April 28. "Violas,"
Mrs. Agnes Wheeler; St. Helens Possible to Have Rowcw !SSGarden club report.

May 5, "Highway Beautlfica From Christmas Time

tori My house must express mj ing window can be changed into Chemeketa Lodge No. l, I. u.
own personality, even though the a French door with a terrace or o. P., store building at 451 Court
result is bad." Ardent gardeners steps added outside to connect to street, $259; C D. Purvine, dwell-to- o,

often feel the same wayabout the. garden. Then too, the gar- - ing at 805 Oak street, $20; Joo
' ' age is a recent necessity, and at sargent, camp houses at 26Tt

first lt.was located as tar back I Portland road. $159; W. E. Aro--

- tlou," Douglas A. Shelor, Seattle,
owners only, but obtained these
sums by graduated income and
property taxes, and imposed spe-
cial burdens on rich citizens who

To Early Springwash. May 12, "Japanese Iris,
Mrs. U. G. Smith; Vernonia Gar--

Portland Rose Show7' Mrs. Jose-- Property Possible, hop-- hard, dwelling at 12$ Union
m tn mat. It 1.. nt(.Vl.. I aiflft. T

were freed to equip ships; theT t-- J - Af A a.
I UTPiUW IS IB WXU iv poden club report. May II, "Co-

lumbines", Miss M. S. Creighton, proceeds ot which went Into thephlno Forney, secretary of Port i v.rv i B"r?,,- - v. or... .rr;- - buib. tor indoor bioom this win--
government coffers.land Rose society.Salem; Woodburn Garden dub re--

Tho Romans taxed animals.ugly drive cutung np so much $t 5; L.E. Swenvold. dwelling at XS'SVSm1avaUable space more than over- - j 2J50 Cherry street, $49; Maude J. have an" almost
?9.8lb.L

----- .ucces-- 1 wecMloM. income, and trades- -

- Garden's Your Friend All balanced any good in this solu-- P-- e, JwalUng at 401 North 4 'ed dJu
l ,. Hlh suu Sanngs u adanted amities old at auction or In

. .p"blea mor r d. Loan, association. , arage. at fa? to. public markets.I iv.M. ..nf itic. iivwjai muwu luciuae meTm. ,.an . . r . .

sin, . JaJrTt,t,a

Pm twin. 9 miwM

The Realty association hasIit. . . . I T " - 9C0 I lOWlng SOmO OC thO tSilpS, grapePlnnmg tne moaera and marxw av

.Plan 531B .
.Compactness and co-

mfort go hand-ln-ha-nd

with economy ot ebat In ,
this attractively designed
home. Tho five ground
floor rooms aro ample in
size and laid out to In-

sure convenient access.
Living room : and dining
room complement each,
other and may bo ased
as one' room tor enter-
tainment purposes. The
two bedrooms have plen-
ty of closet nad window
space. Kitchen and nook
are cheery and tho bath

, Summer, JNeeas a r riena IVLFrL ?r Naon Ling, hH.th. aMiu. anownJ ani Jnst completed a year's- - study of
??r:-a- J .HIf .tr2?h.!":. 581 . r i.w oiher of the Possibilities of revisions In pr-e-

A Ji TIM4-4-- . UiM4-ai- i aouse, girlng a very short Maude J. Pague. dwelling amllv 1r!n! eai-ia- systems tnat might re--nearby I Center street. $19. Stavarat of th harnV KlUa tn. 1 UoVO realty Of 80000 Of the burso that the service caa usually be I Three rerooflng Jobs were
directly behind the gar-- lowed, as follows; Ki W. Hslnleln,i eluding the gracious regal lily it now carries. This study Is

and tho well-kno- wn madonna or baaed on the theory, tlfat other
Easter Mr may likewise be-- grown forms of wealth today should help
Indoors. It wllL'of course, take defray government costs as they

T..'miM .niiii .tlii aardeni Roses Can be nrotected bv I age and so easily shut oft from dweUinc at 214 .'East Miuer
h.. raanonded beautlfulrr to vour UllUng np the soli for a height Presenting an unpleasant view to street; H. Mering. dwelling at 415 1 .... 1. I I I I

wul"w"'. w. of l to lrht tacha. an-- 1 coTarTa, the Street. m Mia wua auia x tM. iwu ca v a va w w
loving care. Dearly . chemnea . u . leaves tZ dining atroom room Is well equipped.fruits and flowers, beauties ana a aepth ot eighteen to twenty- - other ido or tho back ot the 15th street, $19 rMttt 4 Wsa.11 Af4K lfla tf- - Tho graceful porch and dignified chtmney lend, character

and they add a note of the un- - J G3TaPfl HIPtllTPtZAstoria is Only
City to Report

' Plant only one or two varieties rTf W PrGfn0f1t Knit,. In . .Mt.l. VMnm

Joj-- s havo bountifully repaid your tour inches. nouse. win tnis floor plan lt Is
labors. Now the garden rects and Rhododendrons Should bo err easy to place tho new house
calls for protection from the ha-- banked with leaves. In exposed economically on the-lot-. allowing
too and ruin that winter threat- - positions a screen of . evergreen as small an area as possible tor
ens to bring. You must afford boaghs or cornstalks will protect the front yard; locating tho gar--
thls protection if yon want tho from sun-scal- d. age and kitchen end close to ons
spring-t- o be a joyful season bt Evergreens Are helped by a boundary preferably tho north
welcoming your old friends of the mulch et straw or leaves which lde; keeping tho areas at tho
garden as each awakens to the may be mixed with old, well-ro- t- opposite side and back as spacious

of varieties which bloom at dlf Monday NightI j

Building Ci3ii2S ,erent times ar not o pi"i
In the bottom of tho pots place

to this exterior. Either shakes or siding will be effective
tor the outside walls.

If You aro IntereUed in Thu Plan, and
Want More Information About it, Call U

ADESIIEIL PWEDI3E1
GOPPILYCO."

Telephones 9191 or 9192 4 10,N Capitol
1 LUMBER

Salem garden public will bo
warm spring sunshine and to an-- ted mennre, but be sure that It Is poaslblo for garden develop-- city showing an lncreast In build-- "

jJflZ7'VjSSaa Sam to whh ple"ed w1t" ta Jectnr"
0iuer ut jvm i viu au nu iuuou. I v. ' I ing "aCUVKieS IH WCIOHWT r LUV 1 .nm.l navt .Aa . ..I w vw (FioiouiM wvuui;
Without this necessary protec-- Trees and shrubs - A mulch ot Thsr second fault is in the treat- - Bm month nf llStt. according to I ?T v . fc night la the First Conrreration- -. . .v..i.v i . . ...... i. . ... . . .. i " '. . . t cummarcm aumus naa oeen aa-i-... . .

ed plants mnj saow Botning more jder pUnts mar be protected byimPle dignified and in keepin
Luai uvwav a wwv aaa w I . wa wi vv VVU1V1CVS1T L'VICrVU w. mv v.aaem-- sibivi VI J UUI UW U I MrTniU 171 A.BLOris IVMlVU v I 4 I a..u

Winter Mulching with straw or burlap, bound with nd neighborhood If they ars Jin October;. 1931, and $$s5$ In 1 .IaK fn.!1' ur of Europe andt)ni.W that th nil rtinsA of I raffta ni .!.. I wnrtTi nr T .A I Jr . . 1 . In. POl OT Pan C?. .i0 Hhe Dlctures were given a naturalWMBaawv , aaw w r a - w a v 1 " v Hy V. WSIBiQ M Vttta 1 IIOrODir llAll. f V A . . V AND ALL BUILDING MATERIALS v
the shining example. Indirect I w " with Oregon Sam w19" .ai'.the winter-mulc- h Is not to pre--1 Water Plants Hardv varie. tSSf T Miss Schryrer so thatSalem, along r Ithav aniufront door, short or--1 ...7 -- -. . t.?!!.. tn. I B0. WU1 f the BtMimt a moat 'allatUvent freezing, but Is to protect J ties may be safely wintered by j Paths to tho

7 - .v. ..ii ji --T . f. tiuolw i and will na rovaran avan I . - ' . -!.tna nianT nv miua- - aaaoB Btaiaa i ii rnminv i n a nnni n i vintaa sua wa l - - - -
WW va - I ...v etiMi aw I " no . curves I ing October. 1IS1. Permits

alternate I 1 .about the roots against with leaves, in larae. deen Bonds. 1 are necessary.
ks where tor Latvi
.rockeries built np the month this, year totaled but iVeii2 S tha tftaf?h! Bplendld'tdeaa may bo ohi

r.noilTourHn f Wfi ? ISP , arrangement nd manafo--After potting moisten tho soil

thawing and freesing and sudden I under normal condition, the bar--1 on a flat lawn,
or marked variations in tempera-- 1 ay acquatic plants will winter safe- - J tmnga which
tore. At the close of tho growing j ly under, water, if the roots are 1 trance. meat, The lecture begins at Sthoroughly put tho pots Mlseason the sap has gone to the not actually frosen. andElewS AtJKS! t0
roots and freezing does no: ap If roots aro And the greatest fault of all I. M 1 .flflUftA,J.planted In boxes they may be overplanting and Inappropriate VllTV Ieiiey XlOHUrcvia

to 'a.t-- J 0rnnIr dub.m a a . n
I r or oury in a irame in apro-- -ipear to damage Toots wnen am-itak- en up and stored la a cool plantlag! We are all beginning DiruiaaX & vwwwiwu i tected place outdoors. . .bedded in the sou. Tne. time xoi basement, covered with moist bur-- realize that we have smothered When thepubs have formedmalch then. It after the grouna i lap untn spring. . lour houses In a nettleoat ofonn--

GRAND ISLAND, Nor. 31 -- in mass ot ro&ti and tha tops navelis frozen so that tho mulch will pish The fish which aratdatlon planting without ferard to GompPapie allyaccomplish lis purpose by holding kept in water gardens to eat moa-- the character an ultimata, wth A group of tho neighborhood 1 Jn.t begun to sUrt, they may be
tho frost In the ground. qulto larvae can be wintered inlot the plantniaterUL or taWef-- men r gTeatly surpruM

When yon think
LIFE INSURANCE

Think of
Charlie BleEThinny -

THB WIDOWS FRIKXD
-:' -- Tea. TMl

4 First Nat. Bank Ollg.

Different mulches and methods the indoor aeuarinm. or even in 1 feet tha mava aaatnat tha anna I K-- A. LefiyTnursasy ww o1Iobi varieties a few weeks and
Tho evening jwaa others two months, to roach thoaro required for different plants, a tub in tha basement. If water Is Study your architecture, and pntar "f1 n't . aw

The following suggestions will be changed, when necessary. The la only enough shrubs to bring PW-nllti-
f

ror tno nonoraa proper condition for bringing In-- lanirfgctiirtre offnnnil aafa tn fnllnar I nuil Ia. .n.tn a part ont tho ltN;ot1bs' hproV W .'Z uw.;. ' '
When, they are ready, place laPerennials especUUy If new-- 1 of the water Is indicated when the accent a door. tdnw r chlm. I boen. made many years W : nf, Ite4, alc ol 030 " for lp toP. new not to cover them from MriT .rMa!Vl-liah- t.laAajk matarfat nh inr I v.i n . !. i .... -- .1 oresoat' ' - v"w rrvtrcuua - i tww.v inappropriate nae 91 1 trn.straw or leaves, named in tho or-KNe-wly plaated tree, should bo a slender weeptorWrcfc as rallu'JuIn.der of their preference. Do not .taked to prevent root movement eurh" troo; ar hugo anrawllnilSmM MfViI-ff- lfni ii niiriii it,v4ii mMi. tv. j. B..UA i . .

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

CaREASdown and da ... rnaanr. " ".. . " . 1 ft"1"! " Y' p.r" v." Anha Tmbanhonr. 'Hettla Will
......7.1- - n Z .T . 1 . . . . - S " MH W5 WBra H, BH V.B1.. i TifI Vjc.cuuiai., aiiaonan 11 mav oe I neicnt or about tbra rat will 1 raastantiv ahaarad. nut a fta aid. t

wwwn uis rows, wiro must i protect tho toader bark of young ural ahapo. ara sorry things U
. association of one I no nrtvacr and I enclosure, theamemcr - iue tree, from girdling by 'mice, ran--1 behold. The

Iiloymg-Storin- g- Crating

. Larmer;Transfer &
'" " "Storage

.; pnorjE' ansa . ,
We AlioHandla Fusl OO and Coal

plants. iMta nf AtliatP ttalit anlmala I ttirni vtth inntW tm m MnmL. I MiwAlna m HI1HT fIMttiraa1
UUIOS May OS mulched With 1 iranMtp hnrlan atratKjbt u It tkmi Ml an.1W ..xn.1i I an ' AManant. Ana amfM a-a-r- Serport Orcsoa Prodaeis ,

?tdfr "SaJea Uidt Paper for Yecr
i"". T mter: 'M thi "cks wUl protect evergreens and wo have one with, a hugs den. and lack ot upkeep, aro Just

?L .arlT a.15k aftar from sunburn or from too strong? thick dark leaf next to a Tory dell-- as bad, too much upkeep! DoesjA&J?Vn' i1!' lirtn..; vf cata, tmaU lollajo. Contrast Is that sound shocking to yooT Rt!. I t mtt rIs Climbing roses that may freeze excellent It it U not too drastic member that beauty I order, but
alter punting tO keep thO ground baek la THY awara vuthaf rnmMHcit hMa finlti tm m1i rutniMi atHinnt mi

"v t
'

. - .Oltlee Stationer;it- -:.r.warm as long as possible and helpshould he covered with straw to 1 coma lack . ot relation and easy I careless grace will not . produce
i irwwva, - tne tojr wl the vuo. . . I circulation, lack of arist little or Icharm. . ..

V


